Carbon and nitrogen isotope variability in the seeds of two African millet species: Pennisetum glaucum and Eleusine coracana.
A range of important small seeded C4 crops were domesticated in Africa, but little is known about their carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios (δ13 C and δ15 N values). Understanding natural isotopic variability within and among millets has the potential to help us to understand the conditions under which ancient cereals were grown and has significant implications for the interpretation of ancient diets based on stable isotope signatures. We conducted carbon and nitrogen isotope analyses of modern and historical pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum, n = 108) and finger millet (Eleusine coracana, n = 17) seed samples sourced from the United States Department of Agriculture as well as the Harlan Collection curated at the Crop Evolution Laboratory Herbarium at the University of Illinois. The millet species have significantly different mean carbon and nitrogen isotope ratios over broad temporal and spatial scales. We also found substantial isotopic variation within species (range of 1.9‰ and 8.5‰ in δ13 C and δ15 N values, respectively). Both water availability and growing season temperature significantly affected the P. glaucum δ13 C and δ15 N values; cumulative annual precipitation was positively correlated with both seed δ13 C and δ15 N values, while temperature was positively correlated with δ15 N values but negatively correlated with seed δ13 C values. The importance of both temperature and precipitation as predictors of δ13 C and δ15 N values in millets suggests that C4 plants may be more sensitive to environmental parameters than previously appreciated. Given the high degree of carbon and nitrogen isotope variability among accessions of these species, it is imperative that site-relevant plant isotope ratios are used for making isotope-based paleo-dietary predictions.